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Thirteen year old Maria Merryweather is forced to live with her strange 
uncle, in his strange house, after her father’s death. When she is there, 
she finds out the stories in her beloved book, that was once her father’s, 
are true, leaving her to save the valley from destruction.

Tuesday, april 4
• Wi ForWArd testing 
Thursday, april 6 
• Wi ForWArd testing

Thursday-Monday april 6-10
• stLF triP

Friday-Friday april 14-23
• eAster breAk

Wednesday, april 26
• MAth contest

Thursday, april 27
• Physics dAy

Friday, april 28
• MAss

• ceLebrAtion dAy-  
st. cAtherine

saTurday, May 6 
• WsMA stAte soLo- enseMbLe 
• UW-PArkside

by: sArAh scott

raTing
4/5 stArs

Netflix Review

by: ceLinA 

ALvArez

The Secret of Moonacre

http://www.billboard.com/charts/hot-100

TOP 10 BILLBOARD HITS
1. “Shape of You” - Ed Sheeran
2. “Bad and Boujee”- Migos ft. Lil Uzi Vert
3. “I Don’t Wanna Live Forever” - Zayn / Taylor Swift
4. “That’s What I Like” - Bruno Mars
5. “Closer” - The Chainsmokers ft. Halsey
6. “Paris”- The Chainsmokers
7. “Love On The Brain” - Rihanna 
8. “Chained To The Rhythm” - Katy Perry ft. Skip Marley
9. “Bounce Back”- Big Sean
10. “Bad Things” - Machine Gun Kelly x Camilla Cabello

B E AU T Y
by: JUdy riverA

W I TH J U DY
1. Turn a pencil eyeliner into a gel! 

Hold your black, green, burgundy, 
etc., kohl eye pencil 
under a flame for one 
second, let it cool for 
15 seconds and then 
watch the consistency 
change right before 
your eyes. Finally, 
glide on your newly 
made gel liner for an 
instantly “smudgier” 
formula.
2. When you don’t like 
your eyeshadow color 
and it doesn’t pop, 
just apply some white 
eyeliner on the top 

of your eyelid, before applying a 
different color.

3. You’re only supposed to keep 
mascara for three months, 
because beyond that point, it can 
collect bacteria and lead 
to eye infections. However, 
if your mascara dries up 
within those three months, 
revive it with a couple 
drops of saline solution.

The pictures included are some 
pretty big fashion fails! 

You know, when a famous 
person wears a really 
horrible, really disgusting 
outfit? 
The talk of the month 
is...what’s going on in 
a celebrity’s head and 
why they chose to wear 
that ensemble. Like for 
example, Lady Gaga 
and her meat dress. She 
might have worn that 
because it’s her favorite 
meat, or she likes meat, 
or she might just want to 

be different and wear something 
totally bizarre?? It’s a question 
everyone thinks about. Why do 
people do things? Is it simply 

just attention or 
uniqueness? Do they 
have horrible fashion 
sense or do they do 
it purposefully?  
I guess we will  
never know.

FASHION
by: AUtUMn brAndiesFAILS
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Dear Andy,

I’m stressed, because my bf is moving away. 
I don’t have time to spend with him, because 
I’m too busy with my grades. What do I do?   

      Sincerely,  
~Worried Wendy

Dear Worried Wendy,

Try to stay on the bright 
side. Try and organize 
your time between 
spending time with him 
and homework; maybe 
that can overlap daily too 
if you can finish homework 
after school together. 
Remember, school comes first, but you can 
have time for both. The best key for grades and 
homework is to stay calm, concentrate and 
believe you can do it. Also, try to share meals 
together when your parents allow it. Help each 
other with chores. Many things you need to do 
already can be more enjoyable if shared with 
someone you enjoy speanding time with. 

Sincerely,  

 
Dear Andy, 

How do I keep from exploding from all the stress 
I get from homework? I do have good grades 
and finish homework, so why do I always feel 
stressed about it!? Please answer back!

Sincerely, 
~  Stressed!

Dear Stressed, 

The way you keep from 
exploding is by taking time 
teachers will give you in class 
to finish your assignment. If 
you finish that assignment 
early, try and work on other 
work you have for other 
classes so that minimizes 
the work you have to do at 
home. If you can’t meet the 
deadline, talk to your teacher for an extension. 
Teachers love it when students communicate 
with them BEFORE the assignment is due. 

Sincerely,  

ADVICE COLUMN

FAITH 
QUESTIONS

iF you occasionally sin Then Will you go To hell? 
i don’t knoW. ULtiMAteLy onLy 
god decides Who goes to heAven 
And Who goes to heLL, bUt he 
hAs reveALed to Us certAin things 
AboUt hoW to get to heAven And 
Why PeoPLe go to heLL.  hUMAn 
beings Were creAted For heAven, 
thAt MeAns god creAted Us to 
knoW, Love And serve hiM in this 
LiFe And be hAPPy With hiM in the next.  

At the sAMe tiMe, the chUrch, in Accord With the bibLe And 
trAdition, hAs ALWAys heLd thAt no one cAn get to heAven WithoUt 
god’s grAce- i.e. his sUPernAtUrAL heLP.  in other Words heAven 
is not the deFAULt oPtion With heLL being reserved For PeoPLe Like 
hitLer.  rAther even soMeone Like hitLer coULd go to heAven iF 
he Were to be trULy rePentAnt And Ask Forgiveness, even MoMents 
beFore deAth, As We see JesUs Forgive “the good thieF” on the 
cross And ProMises hiM, “todAy yoU WiLL be With Me in PArAdise.”  

no one shoULd ever AssUMe they Are gUArAnteed heAven, bUt no 
one shoULd rULe oUt heAven For oneseLF or Anyone eLse.  no sin 
is too greAt For god’s Mercy And no sin is so sMALL thAt iF LeFt 
UnrePented coULdn’t LeAd to greAter sins And eventUALLy heLL.  no 
one goes to heAven WithoUt god’s heLP, And no one goes to heLL 
WithoUt choosing to go there.  

are you open Minded To ouTsiders  
oF The church?  
i AM not exActLy sUre WhAt yoU 
MeAn by this qUestion, bUt iF by 
oPen Minded, yoU MeAn, “do 
yoU Love And resPect everyone 
regArdLess oF their reLigioUs 
beLieFs,” then the AnsWer is yes.  iF 
yoU MeAn, “do yoU think thAt ALL 
the ideAs or beLieFs thAt PeoPLe 
hAve Are eqUALLy trUe And shoULd 
JUst be AccePted WithoUt Any criticAL thoUght, then the AnsWer 
WoULd be no, bUt then i WoULd qUestion the deFinition oF “oPen 
Mind.”  in the Words oF g.k. chesterton, “MereLy hAving An 
oPen Mind is nothing. the obJect oF oPening the Mind, As oF 
oPening the MoUth, is to shUt it AgAin on soMething soLid.”

WhaT Will We be doing For lenT?
to see everything We Are doing dUring 

Lent, see oUr Lenten bULLetin on the 
cAMPUs Ministry PAge oF the schooL 
Website.

Ask Father

THANKS 
for submitting 

your questions to the  
St. Cat’s Newspaper 

Poll-Father Allen 
answered a few here!  

Go to the link  
for the rest.

http://www.saintcats.
org/campus-

ministry/ 2
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CONFETTI 
EGGS

ICE 
CHALK

by: MiA 
giMbeL

by: 
AriAnnA 
MAciAs 

by: kyLi WoLbAch

YOU WILL NEED:
• Confetti (whatever kind)
• Eggs (make sure the eggs are hollow)
• Mod Podge 
• A brush (to spread with)
• Decorative markers or tissue paper.

On March 6th, 2017 the seventh and eighth graders 
were able to walk to Festival Hall to participate 
in the annual Empty Bowls event. There were 
all different kinds of soups and breads that the 
community came together and donated. St. Cat’s 
seventh graders made bowls to donate. Here’s 
what St.Cat’s students and faculty that attended the 
event and/or helped make the bowls had to say:

DIY

DIY

SPECIAL FEATURE

What is the best thing anyone has done for you? 
The best thing anyone has ever done for me was 
when my mom gave birth to me.
If you had a word to describe Newspaper Club, 
what would it be? 
Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious
What do you want to be when you grow up? 
When I grow up I want to be an interior designer.
What’s your favorite hobby  
My favorite hobby is dancing. 
Where are you going to high school? 
For high school I will attend St. Catherine’s.
What’s your favorite food? 
I really enjoy eating Mexican food.  

http://helloglow.co/diyconfetti-eggs/

YOU WILL NEED:
• baking soda
• corn starch
• water
• paint brushes
• ice cube trays

Empty Bowls Fieldtrip

http://www.growingajeweledrose.com/2013/05/play-recipe-ice-chalk.html

WHAT TO DO:
1. Fill each ice cube slot with 

about 30% baking soda, 40% 
cornstarch. 

2. Add a couple drops of liquid 
water color. If you are using 
food coloring then use a lot 
for a vibrant color. 

3. Fill the rest of the slot with 
water .

4. Mix it gently. 
5. Put in freezer for 4-6 hours.  
6. Spray the chalk a couple 

of times with vinegar and it 
erupts with color. 

7. Use paint brushes to move 
the color around. 

8. Have fun!

WHAT TO DO:
1. Take an egg and take out everything  

on the inside, but only put a little hole  
at the top.

2. Decorate the outside of the egg with 
modge podge and tissue paper.

3. Let dry.
4. Put the confetti inside the egg  

however high you want.
5. Finally, you have to put a tiny piece of 

tissue paper at the top closing the whole 
make sure you conceal it good. 

This could be a funny prank when a person  
tries to open a boiled egg to eat and finds 
confetti, or it could be nice for an Easter  
egg fight Instead of a water balloon fight.

by: AUtUMn 
brAndies

“The experience was phenomenal and knowing 
that I was apart of a good cause made me feel 
proud to be part of the St. Cat’s family!”

“I loved checking out all the bowls that other 
people made to get ideas for next year.” An 

anonymous 
poll was sent to 

all that attended  
the Empty Bowls 

Event. Above are  
a few quotes  
from them.

“I loved getting to take home 
a cool bowl.”

Meet 
the Staff

Autumn  
Brandies

• liquid water colors or food 
coloring (water color is 
more vibrant)

• vinegar in a spray bottle
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WhAt WiLL yoU be doing diFFerentLy 
dUring Lent? (stArts MArch 1st)

by: kiArA WiLson 
And kyLi WoLbAck

Poll

WhAt Are yoUr FAvorite FLoWers?

Trade technology for service
Pray more

Wake up earlier and pray
Do random acts of kindness

Other

Dahlias
Hydrangeas

Azaleas
Orchids

Buttercups
Nerine Sarniensis
Grape Hyacinths

Other

FLASHBACK
by: MArissA ArAndA

Cheer and Poms practice took place following the early 
release on March 13th. Thursday, March 16th 3rd Quarter 
ended and Parent Teacher Conference went from 5 
p.m. - 8 p.m. On the following Wednesday and Thursday 
was English Fest. Friday, March 24th was Festival of the 
Arts where people came to enjoy the beautiful sounds of 
the choir/bands and view the fantastic artwork of grades 
6-12.  Tuesday and Wednesday, March 28th and 29th, 8th 
graders had Wisconsin Forward Testing. Then on Friday 
and Saturday was the middle school musical, 
The Wizard of Oz. I enjoyed the musical 
numbers and how much effort 
each cast member put 
into the production.

by sArAh scott

Title: Magnus Chase and the Gods of Asgard: The Sword of Summer
Author:  Rick Riordan
Summary:     Sixteen year old Magnus Chase is forced to live on the 
streets because of his mother’s death. One day, he is tracked down by 
his mysterious uncle, someone who his mother told him to avoid. After 
battling a fire giant, Magnus dies and goes to Valhalla where he is told 
that his father is the Norse god Frey. Magnus goes on an epic quest to 
find the Sword of Summer and postpone ‘The Day of Doom’.   
Rating: 5/5            Lexile: 720         Genre: Fiction

 ~Kat from my goodreads.com

This was so much fun! I’m glad this series was  
written in first person because Magnus is HILARIOUS 

and his narration had me laughing throughout.
“

”

Book 
Review

resPonses
145

English Fest 
Thursday, 
March 23rd: 
author-
Jonathan 
Auxier
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Fun Factsby JAzMin MUro
Clubs

by: WiLLoW neWeLL

The Middle School Forensics Club, in my 
opinion, is one of the best clubs this school 
has to offer. And this season was one of the 
best I have ever seen. Not only because of 
the team’s accomplishments, but because 
of the dedication that each member 
showed. Everyone worked extremely hard, 
and put their hearts into their pieces.

WhaT’s your FavoriTe Media To Work WiTh? 
i Love Using PenciLs.
WhaT do you WanT To be When you groW up? 
i WoULd Love to be A MAkeUP Artist.
WhaT’s your FavoriTe color? 
My FAvorite coLor is bLUe.
Where are you going To 
highschool? 
i’M going to shoreLAnd 
LUtherAn high schooL.
WhaT is your FavoriTe 
book? 
My FAvorite book is 
Moby Dick.
WhaT’s your FavoriTe 
season? 
My FAvorite seAson is 
sUMMer.
WhaT is your 
FavoriTe Movie? 
My FAvorite Movie 
is Princess briDe.

FORENSICS

• March’s flower is the daffodil, 
which represents hope.

• The birthstone of March is the 
Aquamarine, which symbolizes 
courage and bravery.

• March comes from the name of 
the Roman god of war, Mars.

• Spring officially begins in March!

inTervieWer: alivia york

http://www.americangreetings.com/blog/
march-birthday-fun-facts/

FEATUREDArtwork
ARTIST: TOMMY ROUSE

Have you ever wondered what happens when 
you mix baking soda and Vinegar? Well, if you 
have, let’s make a cool experiment to show an 
example of what happens. 

YOU WILL NEED: 
• Baking soda
• Vinegar
• Food coloring (optional)
• A box

WHAT TO DO:
1. First, take any kind of cup and 

place it on the box for an easy 
clean up.

2. Then, put 1 teaspoon of baking 
soda in it.

3. Next, take a few drops of food 
coloring (optional) and drop 
them into the cup.

4. Then, take the vinegar and put 
a small amount of it into the 
cup.

5. Finally, watch the ingredients 
react!

Why is this happening: Vinegar 
and baking soda react by forming 
carbon dioxide gas.The carbon 
dioxide flows to the top of the cups  
causing an “eruption”.

SCIENCE 
EXPERIMENTDIY

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=DMETc1oTfIE

by: vALeriA 
MALFAvon

5
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WhaT do you look ForWard To seeing The MosT  
aT sT. caTherine’s high school? 
WhAt i Look ForWArd to seeing At st. cAt’s  
is the stUdents And PArents.

Why did you choose To Work in The  
adMissions oFFice? 
i chose to Work in AdMissions, becAUse i hAve ALWAys 
Worked For non-ProFits. i Like Working With kids And 
heLPing kids Within non-ProFits. 

Where did you go For Middle and high school? 
i Attended st. MAttheWs in oAk creek, FroM 
kindergArten throUgh eighth grAde. i Attended high 
schooL And grAdUAted FroM st. cAtherine’s.

WhaT is your FavoriTe MeMory? 
My FAvorite MeMories Are When i gAve birth to My 
boys. nick, Who is tWenty-seven yeArs oLd, And 

6

Happy 
Birthday!
by: JonAthAn rAMos

INTERVIEW

“Even though you’re growing up, you should 
never stop having fun. ”

 ~ Nina Dobrev
“Age is something that  
doesn’t matter,  
unless you are cheese.”

 ~ Luis Bunuel 
“The best preparation for tomorrow is doing 
your best today. “

~ H. Jackson Brown, Jr.

by: JAzMin 
MUroQuotes to Keep in Mind

by: AUtUMn brAndiesKory Wandrey

yAritzA Perez
MArissA ArAndA
JAzMin MUro
WiLLoW neWeLL
ALiviA york
kiArA WiLson
AUtUMn brAndies
MiA giMbeL
MAdeLine kroLL
vALeriA MALFAvon

adviser Mrs. AgUiLA | sTaFF ediTor Ms. LAntz

newspaper staff

AnikA Peterson
JonAthon rAMos
sArAh scott
ceLinA ALvArez
AriAnnA MAciAs
JUdy riverA
kyLi WoLbAck
MAriAceLi rAMirez

bLAncA A.       4/1
cAitLin c.        4/2
AzAriyAh g.    4/5
ivAn s.           4/7
AMAri b.         4/9
JosePh g.      4/10
Anthony g.    4/14
kennedee c. 4/20
JAdA J.           4/20
Mrs. AgUiLA 4/21
JAcob s.        4/21
cAMry c.       4/26
trAvon b.       4/29
zA’kiyA W.     4/29

happy 13Th 
birThday 
caiTlin 

carTagena!

happy 13Th 
birThday  
Jada 

Johnson

happy  
birThday,  

blanca albiTer!! 
~ FroM Takorra

https://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/quotes/h/
hjacksonb382774.html?src=t_inspirational

My tWins Who Are 
tWenty-tWo. the tWins 
grAdUAted FroM st. 
cAtherine’s. 

WhaT is The besT Thing 
soMeone has ever 
given you? 
the best thing 
soMeone hAs ever 
given Me hAs been A 
kindLe Fire, And LAst 
yeAr, A PAir oF Ugg 
boots. 

iF you Were a sTudenT aT sT. caT’s, 
WhaT club Would you Join and Why? 
iF i Were A stUdent noW, i WoULd Join s.A.d.d. 
cLUb, becAUse i Like heLPing rAise AWAreness.

happy 
birThday 

Joey 
giMbel!

happy 
birThday, 
caMry!

happy birThday 
To all My FelloW 
april birThday 
people! i hope 

you enJoy your 
celebraTion!

~ Mrs. aguila

Then see your 
Message in a 

balloon in The 
nexT isse oF The 

neWspaper!

WanT To 
send a 

Friend a 
shouT-ouT?

ansWer The 
MonThly poll 

you geT in 
your eMail 

FroM The 
neWspaper.
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TRUTH
Anything is Possible

by: MAriAceLi rAMirez


